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I The Women' Lewi clftrk

Club will meet at Mr. M. T. Crei- -

, ir.l I.... (Xttnlior 28. at t
(US

T11E0LD REUADIE
To Cure a Cold While You Sleep2:00 P. M. A full attendance U

desired..

TK .Wl was consummated Sat

For sale. Work team, wa,roii ana

harness. Enquire at this oflh-e- .

3 cans Halinou, cent; I VMnx

Mocha A Jav Colic, ; H

pound Sugar, ft.CMl. At Messnrr's.

Mrs. Klla Irvine wishes to in-

form the public that aha will do

dressmaking at her h me, near

city park, in tho most acceptable
manner at yeay reasonable rides.

(.Jive her a call.

Tk

"BreuK-up-tt-Cold- M Tablets
''& doses W renin.

urday afternoon whereby L. Josse

became the owner of tho Whitcaker

building, now occupied by Joe
& Nice's furniture store.

Miss Mintie Taylor is prepared
to do dressmaking in the most

workmanlike manner, quickly and

reasonably. Parlors at residence

of 11. J. Taylor. Railroad street.

I have secured the services of 0.

P. Corn well, the best workman on

tilnwa in Polk county, and he will

a. s. :lockk
Prescription Druao'st. Independence.

During tho short time we re-

main in Independence I will sell

rou nice, assorted lUi'hank pota-

toes. A bis sack, well tilled, shak-e-

down and eowed, f r M els. r

pack, sack reserved. There are

about three hundred sacks of then),

all nice potato. Call at me
Absolutely Pure-- f

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE I have ahout a ton of carbe associated with Dougherty, the house
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. R. ALLI N, D. D. S

...Dentist...

This success is the fruit of earn-

est and diligent efforts, of which

Mr. Harris and his employees may

be justly proud.

On Sad MIhMoh.

rots at 50o a sack, a tew sugar

boetx, turnip ami cabbage at lens

than market value. Aid ua and

horseshoer, in my shop Tor the

time being. All work done at rea-enab- le

rates, Thos. Kennel I.

Cn.l.g mnriiinc next. 10 A. M i
'm,.f llulldliJbenefit yourself by buying now. I'ultilo. Ilri-llii- u

Social and Personal. lr.ili'ijml,'iu
.11. J. Kelley.

Sunday School; 11 A. M., preach
Sioil form 1'iirki'f.tola Ule Special temperance and anti-s-inp services: suoipcI

1 r.wu..i ir l'nrt ose?" Sun loon meetings will lie conducted in Mil. Ellis-Davidso- was ium-mon-

by telegram, to the e

hip onday evening, temperance and anti f0i0Wlllg place of worn

saloon meeting. Rev. L- - D. Ma- -
gunj,ly( October 25th. M

. . If .1! ....i.lr brv.
orning,

OSCAR HAYTER,

AttorneyatLaw,
CAMIMtKLf. llt'lU'lSV,.

D.U.I.AS, tlllKOON

11 o'clock. 1st Papt;st church; af
of her mother, who s ill at

Wash. She -fi no Tues-

day' train to hasten to the sick-roo-

Her mother, Mrs. H. A.

(luiiton ia sutl'ering from a stroke

ternoon, 3 o'clock, Caiyary Presby

K. C Ktdrcdge was in liugene
last week.

Harold Jargeson, of Dila, was

over Sunday

Relatives of the Obersona arrived

from the east last week.

Sow yonr vetch peed in the fall.
Frazer & Rice have plenty of seed.

See the new line ot Shirtwaist,
Skirts and Wrapper. At

terian church, a mass meeting;

nonO, A. iU., 'i'1""1
body invited. W. W. Kdmoudson,

pastor of M. E. church.

The revetment work for the sea- -

I.. -1 ,J
evening 7:30, the 1st M. K. church.

of paralysis; and although seriouslyThe sneaker will be the Rev. L. D.
hau rwAn cwnciuucu. nnvi

pared for tho barn yard with n

pail in hand, stood at her post

the road the hors 'wern go;
ill, it is hoped that she may rver.SOU UU9

splendid piece of workmanship it Mahono, A. M., recently lecturer
lor ne ctiar jurtuu. innuuim Mrs Davtds-j- is our valuable

Hichland correspondent. Sh is throwing her pail in lh air a.is. special crean 1.0 uui um

Ogden but to foreman Henry

Griflin, who has' been actively en- - an inbustrious, energetic co worker;
and the success of hr effirts has

gaged in the work here since. Us

speaking gently to the tam, wl

had the effect to control thn
fieienlly until a footman came

nnd took possession of them,
ur ritrhtiiiir tin tho lines and

F. S. Wilson and Verd Hill re-

turned Friday from" a week's stay
in Portland.

start. We hope to see congress

was also a captain in the Rough
Riders in the Cuban war. He is a

good and earnest speaker, and it

will be well worth while for every-

body to take advantage of hearing
him. Everybody welcome to each

of the meetings.
300 pounds of clenn vetch sevd for

sale. V. W. Leonard, Monmouth, Ore.

provide a sufficient sum to com- -

I . .1 1. l,t iAiiina con.
ting tilings in place, the team i

C. P. Cornwell, of Monmouth, is piete me woiii ... vu...B
ra.inriiK,I to i J ne 10 rati!, muuii

nrkinff in Thos. Fenneui's black- - son.
ly with no harm done to team" D

enjith shop. The celebratel X L C R Wash

been demonstrated, hy the many
beautiful premiums that adorn her

home. And not only in her liter-

ary efficiency are her talents appre-

ciated; but in every undertaking
do we receguize the kindness of

heurt, and the nobleness of char-

acter, whifh secures for their st

sor, an encomium worthy of 'r
highest praise.

A Kuimwny Itaroly Averted.

wagon.

Wtiuled.ing Compound, the greatest laborUm Rooth. a sister of Mrs.

1'remltim Section.Wheeler, of Suver, was a passenger saving preparation ever put on the
Hpoured of Mrs. J..L-i.-i nan hn lb. single wA EOod RKK)to Suyer Friday.

gentle. Ill-- )h rse. Must 1)

ill waterworks.
Sjieciai from Parker.

D. C. Harris, the popular fore-

man of section number SS, bus

again been awarded tho premium

ui 11 v -- . .

V. Richardson, Sr. It will save

rubbing white clothes. One

cake is sufficient for twelve ordi-

nary washings of two-boil- fulis.

Price 25 cents. See Mrs. Richard-

son and secure a cake.

Jin Undisputed Tact
section in the Portland dixtriet of Special from Muplo tirove.

East Monday Paul Ronco drovo t. I .1.. .......I,,.-- , nn. I 1I11IV (if A
1G sections. The officials of the H I" IMP i"y

d. aler to iiiMruet the MiMm t"
hia team up in front of . L. BrisSouthern Pacific Company make ... ( .... tA wpII. known businessman of
tow's store at M.ip Grove, ami "l"a'tyi.li.! gw".

. i . I. .,!,! 1 tu ,!U,.-llii!-
annual inspections and award n

, l,., , .win e his attentiuu was Iiret'tedthis city, in conversation with us

the other day, displayed the proper

spirit. He said if he icould secure

a certain lot, now covered with an

unsightly structure, he would put
residence. It oughtup a fine new

nnttotake anv iencth of time to

H ruT lliut
often that cheap ten Is of no value

eept tocptrneh thirst whri
wrade tes like ChasoA anlwrn's e

nal pnekiice tea has wonderful !"!
relievo f.oitfiie, prevent exhsu"'!"'"

ofien toil umlly avert ickm-- , 1

lh staiiilK,ltit of health sueli tf

worth twice Its com. You ran"
these orltitnnl package tens of F.

.no u t tlui

preminm to the besi section of each
district. Mr. Harris assumed his

present duties November 1, l'.)0O,

and soon demonstrated his ability
in civil engineering. Among the
eflicient employees who havowork-e- d

for him during this time, may
be mentioned C. Max Bradley, now
a foreman of section number 8!,
and the present force which con-

sists of Messrs. W.J.Greenlee, J.
G. Gentry, C. L. Gentry and J. 11.

Burton.

with business matte's inside, (lie

team started lesurely oil" in the di-

rection of their hom soniu U--

miles away. Very soon a l.t lv

sprang; the alarm, "a runaway,"
liy that time the team, realizing
that they were free from tho hand
of man, ran with increasing speed,
at which time tho town was arous-

ed by shouts that would indicate a

had mix up. A young lady, tak-

ing in tho situation, and being pru- -

pave the way for the new1 building.

If vou care to spend a few hours

in the popular amusement ofdan-cins- .

vou are invited to attend the Star Grocery
pyty given by tfce undersigned at

K.rHt corner north of the Imlepetme
Nailomil Hank.the opera house this coming Satur

day evening. These parties are

Wanted. A good, fresh Durham

Jersey cow. M. E. parsonage, In-

dependence, Ore. (
Miss Florence Wagoner returned

the first of the week from a visit in

Fortland an? McMinuville.

Miss Edna Hubbard, one of

Salem's popular voungladies, visit-

ed Miss Leia Herren trtis week.

Rev- C. H. Matjoon. who has

been attepding the Baptist 'confer-

ence in Portland, returned Sunday.

A first class, good paying dairy
for sale. Everything complete.
Best of reasons for veiling. A Nel-

son.

P. L. Campbell, president of the

university of Oregon, was in town

Friday, leaving for Eugene 11:00

A. M.

Mrs. S. E. Owen and daughter
Kola witnessed the foobali came

at Corvallis Saturday, returning
Monday.

D. Foulkes and family were in-

coming passengers from Portland
'to relatives inSunday, on a visit

Monmouth.

Miss Edna Burnett and Miss

Goldie Irvine were in Corvallis to

witness the great football game
tliere Saturday.

The city has passed an ordinance

looking toward an establishment

of the proper lines, anM a survey of

the town will probably be made soon

I will commence giving lessons

in book keeping Tuesday evening.
Those who have not made arrange

gaining favor, and at the last one

the attendance was very large. Re

member the date and that you are

invited. Independence Orchestra.

Rev. B. J. Kelley will preach his

farewell sermon both at Buena Vis couo m
UHM.X

ta and hero next Sunday, Rev. c .... ..rf jfKelley, has been in the active min-

istry in the United Evangelical r-- Ml , I.

church since 1893. He has served

W j iSt Johns, Corvallis, 1st church
Portland. Krnes Valley. Lewisville

$elttlore,,
Jiir-Tis- ht Heaters

Base Heating Stoves for Wood

l'he laws of health tell us to keep our feet warm and our

head cool, .

Other A force heat upwards to your head, s"'"
to tho ceiling where it is not neaded. Heat rises aud never

goes down of its own accord, .

The Sellmoro forces heat down to your feet and to the
floor where it is most noeded. Then as It rises to the cei-

ling it warms the room uniformly, that is why they use less

han one-hal- f the fuel required hy other s.

EXTRA WELT, MADE
nut man puiukd

For sale hy

Frazer & Rice

and Independence consecutively.
ITi labors have been attended witn i.

success, especially so at Corvallis.
i ' 1 V

For several winters Mr. Kelley nas

been afflicted with throat and lung
troubles. He hopes to improve bis

condition by changing his occupa-

tion. About the 1st of next month

he intends to move with his fami-

ly to Portland, where he will en- -
ments can see me at my office be

t W time. Price $5.00 for the gage witn ma onnner m

nn.b, 9. lpHnns week- - repair shop. Their residence will
BO Ul .W nv, . .COUi

be in Brooklyn addition.
ly. G. A. Hurley.


